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I♦♦TO DIG OUT THE CHANNELseparation er a lowering of 

of lands In the vtclalty of
! any action for 

the assessment
the property for which he spoke.

The committee Anally decided not to 
elder the petition and to tight It. It eny 
application la matte to the Provtnolal Leg
islature.

Chairman Armstrong has arranged for a 
dally supply of water to be in the main' 
from belt-post 10 In the morning ante the 
tank la exhausted, so that ail section» of 
the town can secure a portion of what can 
be pumped from the wells.

SIMPSONTo the Trade Mr. Tarte Proposée That the St.
Lawrence Shall Be Dredged to 

Give a 80-Foot Waterway.
Montreal, Feb. ll.-(8peclal.)-The follow

ing interesting statements appear In a let
ter written by Hon. Mr. Tarte to the Har

bor Board here:
"I am at present In communication with 

: Mr. Robinson, an eminent engineer, who, I 
may say, baa been for some time in fhe 
employ of the Harbor Commissioners of 
Montreal, and who Is now In charge of aér
erai Important work» In the United States. 
I contemplate the building or the purchase 
of a auction dredge, In rlew of carrying 
oat with more speed the deepening and 
widening of the St. Lawrence Channel. If 
my persona" views prevail with my col
lée gnee, I hope that within the next two or 
three years at the outside there will be a 
channel between Quebec and Montreal M 
feet deep and 460 wide."
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★ Meeting to Organize a Beet-Sugar 
Industry in North York to 

Be Held

Allover New Suits! 66 

for Hen. ..)
SIMThe Military< >

Embroideries, Allover 
Laces, Lace Edgings, 
Lace Insertions, 
Embroidery Edgings, 
Embroidery Insertions— 
large assortment— 
extra value—latest 
sewings and

INH< ►
Here is the first of our Spring Suits, just in from

* the factory. Like the first robin its appearance while
< > snow is on the ground makes it an object of special

interest. It has weight enough for immediate wear 
* except on the coldest days, when an overcoat is indis
pensable. The cloth is basket check worsted. This

♦ new coat, the “Military,” is bound to be a great sue ; i j 
► cess. The illustration gives you a hint of it, but come 1 ! g
“and see and take your pick of these swell suits forJ
< ► Twelve Dollars Wednesday;'

< ►
Newmarket.

by auction on Saturday next.
The advisability of establishing a sugar 

factory here will also be discussed, and 
It la altogether Hkely that a provisional 
company will be formed for that purpose.

Mr. T. H. Lennox Is getting down to 
business In North York In good shape, ami 
will have a complete organization lead? 

• ... _ . ,, for the Provincial elections. Ou Wednes
Toronto Junction, Feb. U.—The cougrega ^ Feb 20 next, a meeting will be belt 

tion of Davenport Methodist Church gave ta Button for the purpose df organising 
tea in the lecture room of Sutto^and the^^wnshlp. of North Own

The Canadian Jubilee Singers will give 
a sacred concert In the Methodist Church 
to-night.

The vital statistics of the town for the 
year 1900 show a parity in marriages and 
deaths at 41. with only 48 birth» during 
the period.

AT NEWMARKET THURSDAY, FEB. 14. The Strikinç

Canadian\V* £roi9HCongregation of the Presbyterian 
Church, Weston. Have Raised 

8800 for a Resident Minister.
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►Designs YICIORIA and EDWARD.a very successful 
the new church to-night, 
program of trices anthems and doeta was 
given by the choir, under the direction of 

Mr. J. R. Hoover, 
copied the chair, and short addressee were 
given by visiting ministers. . i

••Billy” Jackson, who waa dangerously IU

DELPIT MARRIAGE CASE.FILLING LETTER ORDERS A 
SPECIALTY.

'Afterwards a
< :

The New Military Sacque Suit, > 
for early spring wear, in a 
neat fancy checked worsted, 
grey and black with a faint 
red overplaid, fine Italian lin1 
ings and trimmings to match, 
silk sewn' throughout This 
is the latest in men’s suits 
for spring, being the military 
effect—full, high, square
shoulders, straight front, com
bined with this we have an 
easy-fitting garment with snug 
appearance, sizes 34 to 42.. J Zj j

Men’s Fine English Tweed Suits, soft Sa^ny ] | 
finished cloth, in a handsome brown and < i 
black check, single-breasted sacque style, - 
lined with first-class farmer’s satin, el»-,, 
gantly tailored and finished in the g r«V 1 
latest style, sizes 36-44, special.. O.DU 1)

Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suits, sizes 21-26, fine ! [ 
imported tweed, dark bine and black mix
ture, made with silk collar and silk faced 
lapels, edges bound, neat double-breasted • i 
blue corduroy vest with red flannel ' ‘ 
throat-piece, finished with best 
linings. « • •.

Counsel—DelayContest Between
Sought by Delplfs Lawyer, 

Whose Opponent Resisted.John Macdonald & Go. < ►
Mr. A. B. Ames sc-

<
Wellington end Front Sts. Best.

TORONTO.
Montreal, Feb. 11.—(Special.)—Argument < ► 

on the defendant's inscription In law in the * * 
Dc’plt marriage case was to have been 
heard this morning, but Mr. F. J. Blsalllon, 
K.C., attorney for Mr. Delplt, applied to V 
have the argument, postponed until the 21st . 
lnet. Mr. E. Lafieux, K.C., counsel for Ÿ 
Mrs. Delplt, recited the application, and - 
stated that the plaintiff’s reasons were friv- y 
olotts, and alleged only for the purpose of V 
obialnlng delay. After hearing the argu
ment, Mr. Justice Archibald gave Mr. Bl- 4 
sal’Ion one day to file affidavits and show ' 

for postponing the argument until the 
date set for application.

<
'

Locust Hill Creamery Co.
The annual report of the Locust Hill 

Creamery Co/mpany, which has lately been 
issued, goes to show that the past year's 
operations have been the most profitable 
and successful since Its Inception. The 
factory 1» situated at Locust Hill, on the 
C.P.R., In the Township of Markham. The 
company ever since they commenced oper
ations have taken great pains to manufac
ture a first-class article of butter; and in 
this respect they have been highly success
ful. And, among the many choice brands 
of creamery butter offered on the Toronto 
market. It may safely be said there la 
none better or more sought after than 
that manufactured by the Locust Hill Com
pany; and Messrs». Rutherford. Marshall Jfc. 
Co. who are the sole commission agents 
for this butter, find it very difficult to sup
ply the demand for this brand, nltho they 
are the agents for many othèr of the best 
creamery brands.

There are many Items of Interest to far
mers and dairymen In the report, which 
we publish, as follows :

Receipts—From Rutherford, Marshall A 
Co. for butter, $13,436.06; for cream, 
$494.44 : total. $13,930.50.

Expenditure—Paid patrons, $12,446.62; 
bnttermakera, $629.46; drawing butter, 
$40.48; A. Forster, salary and account, 
$60.01; coal, $284.81; Insurance. $22.40; but
ter papers, $106.70; Ice. $18.12; salt, $24; I 
batter color,,$24.80; freight and repairs on 
separator, $66.47: Sick Children's Hospital, 
$5; lnteresL$43.80; other expenses $284

William Armstrong. Treasurer. J
Statistical statement—umber pounds ! 

milk received, 1,664,906: number pounds 
butter made, 71,067; number pounds milk 
to one pound of batter. 23ti: number 
pounds batter fat. 63.127; number pounds 
taken by patrons, 4067; percentage butter 
over butter fat, 12.6; average price paid 
patrons for year. 21 tic per lb., being 2%e 
higher than any former year; cost of mak
ing, freight, commission, etc., Stic; average 
price paid for 100 pounds of milk. 77c, add 
say 13c for skim milk, making 9ÔC. Many 
patrons were paid about 8214c, add S2tio 
for skim milk, making 96c per 100. or about 
80c per can; several were paid 90c to #Rc. 
The highest .price was paid the president, 
95tic. and 12*ic—$1.06—making over 90c per 
can for the year, with many advantages 
Over sending ft to Toronto.

A. Forster. Secretary.
It will thus be seen that the officers 

claim that they have paid their patrons 
an average of 90c per can for the year for 
the milk delivered at the factory: and that 
It pays the fsrmer better to manufacture 
the milk Into first-class batter than to ship 
his milk to the city.

WOMEN’S HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 12.00iwith enteric fever when the last coo- 
illed for Canada, is convalescent.

te
tingeut
and la on hie way home with the artillery.

iWork of Collecting the Ten 
Cent Pieces From All Toronto's 
Women is Progressing Finely.

The adjourned meeting of Saturday of 
the Women's Historical Society In re the 

Hall, as a women's trl- 
of the Queen and the

The

To Send to Friends.A hundred and twenty flmelight views 
on war ecenee In South Africa 
shown In Royce-avenue Church on Friday 

evening.

will be I
0

proposed Memorial 
note to the memory 
Canadians Who have fallen In the Imperial 
oer^lea. held on Monday, wa. large and 

enthusiastic. A large part of the city, map
ped out In sections, was taken up.

Constance Boulton, who secured 
her district on Saturday, and began work 
on Monday morning, telephoned to my that 
she had met with the most gratifying suc
cess from that part of It inhabited tty the
^M.'a'înxwf1 of Bruaswlck-avenne. and one 
of the most interested members of the so
ciety being U1 and unable to undertake a 
district, sent a Cheering note to the secre- 
t.rv commending the undertaking and en
closing her oheoue for $6. Such gifts will 
be reserved fox some specific portion of 
thw building, the statue- or furnishing, as 
it la the definite intention of tbe society 
that the mate hail or building is to be 
elected from the amount collected In 10- 
cent offerings, that it may be truly a ani- 
versnl tribute from the women of Toronto— 
lovai, loving service to the memory of the 
woman who, by her Ufe, ennobled woman-
b<As'the work Is to be done as quickly as 
possible, and those who have undertaken 
it . r. doing it to the exclusion of other

1 tTo Preserve at Home and For Reference.
24 PAGES, 82 ILLUSTRATIONS »-

Beet-Saga* Industry tor Newmarket
A meeting for It be purpose of establish

ing a beet sugar Industry In North York 
will be held In the Town Hall at New
market on Thursday afternoon, 
tietpated that all the leading farmers with
in a radios of 16 miles of the town will be 
present, for not only Is this to be a meet
ing to start the beet sugar factory, bat it 
Is a meeting which will be addressed by 
authorities on sugar beet growing. Mr. .1. 
E. Hamilton, vice-president #f the Ameri
can Beet Root Company of New York, will 
give an address upon the manufacture of 
sugar from beets, also upon transportation 
and matters relating to the beet sugar in
dustry. Mr. Hamilton Is a practical manu
facturer and. wlH be able to point out tbe 
advantages which the Newmarket neigh
borhood offers for the establishing of a 
beet sugar factory, not only from a manu
facturer's standpoint, but from a beet 
grower's standpoint as well. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth of the Ontario Agricultural College, 
whose analysis showed the beet roots of 
New York to be of such excellent quality, 
will speak on the results of his experi
ments and the best methods of growing 
beets. The prizes won In the beet root 
competition by farmers of the locality will 
be distributed at this meeting. To the 
town of Newmarket this industry means 
a great deal. Inasmuch as It will entail an 
outlay of about $500.000, and employ about 
80 men. Bat whatever advantage it may 
be to Newmarket, It will be of very much 
greater benefit to the farmers of tbe dis
trict. Directly, It .means more estib; In
directly It means an improved system for 
rotation of crops, a ready means for stamp
ing out noxious weeds and Increased fer
tility of the so* for succeeding crops. 
Every farmer who can should attend this 
meeting. It Is open tx> the public.

cause

<► ■SOUTH AFRICAN CONSTABULARY.lit la an- ..ARBS.
Copt. Fall Is »t-Winnipeg Mapping 

Oat His Plane for Recruiting 
In the West.

Winnipeg, Feb. 11.—(Speclal.)-Capt.Perry 
Fall of the South African Constabulary ar- 
rived from the east to-day. Capt. Fall ♦ 

said: “I cannot give you the exact date» ^ 
of recruiting, as the order has not yet ❖ 
reached me. I expect to commence at ' A 
Virden Feb. 20. I shall then proceed to A 
Brandon, Portage la Prairie and Winnipeg, 4 ► 
spending a couple of days at each place.” ♦

“How many men will you take from each 
place?" ♦

“Just as many as can qualify," said the ♦ 
captain. “I prefer western Canadians to 
any other class of men."

“How many men will you take from Can
ada all told?”

"One thousand, probably, but we may ? * 
take 1200 If good recruits offer. The total ♦ 
force of constabulary will consist of 14,000 
men. Major Williams Is recruiting officer."

“HER LAST PORTRAIT.”
%

enormoa^" demand a specialIn response to an 
Memorial Number of the Montreal Star has been pre
pared embracing a History of the Victorian Era, parti
cularly the life of Queen Victoria, her birth, accession, 
reign, death and funeral, together with the accession of 
Edward VII. and events in Canada incident to the 
Monarch’s death, showing the universal grief, accentu
ated by beautiful tributes from many of tbe foremost 
men in American and Canadian public life, eulogiums 
from State Governors, Lieutenant-Governors, Senators, 
University Presidents and a large number of represen
tative leaders in both countries, specially addressed tp 
the Montreal Star, together with a copy of that univer
sally accepted portrait entitled “Her last picture, on 
special satin finished paper, the whole forming a unique 
memento of the time of greatest sadness in the Empire s 
history, and Canada’s participation in the national
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A Bargain fqr the Boys.
♦ ? Tweed Suits for $2.49—The Regular Prices Were $3,25,

$4 and $4.50.

X * ' 48 only Boys’ English and Canadian 
Tweed Suits, single and double- 
breasted three-piece style, checks 
and plain patterns, fawn, brown, 
grey and greenish grey shades, 
lined with good strong Italian 
cloth and nicely finished, sizes 28 
33, regular 3.25, 4.00, 4.50 and 

1 5.00, on sale Wednesday at..

..
4 > ••

possible, an<
1[ m doing ll w uic eiuuuuu vi 
interests. It Is requested that all women 
willing to contribute their 10 cents, and 
who be obliged to be out during the 
next 16 days, will kindly leave the amount 
for their household, with the names of each 
contributor, whether mother, sister, dsugh 
ter or maid, that It, with this memoranda, 
may be given to the collectqr 
calls The name of each Is ask 
cause

. , < B 
. . ' I

••
• •

A GREAT nAVAL DISPLAY , ■ 

:
••

when she
______ ______ ______ _______ ed for. be-

___they will be printed, and It Will be
a record for the future, that will be prized 
by every girl In the future history of one 
city. The secretary. Miss FltzGlbbon, will 
be "at home, 35 Groevenor-street, from 1 to 
3 p.m. each day, In order that those will
ing te help In the work mar see her and 
have a section allotted them.

Will Mark the Departure of the 
Dake aad Duchess of Cornwall 

for Australia.
London, Feb. 11.—The departure of the 

Dnke and Duchess of Cornwall and York 
for Australia will be the occasion of a great 
naval dleplay.at which the King and Queen 
wiil be present. The British Channel fleet 
will escort the heir apparent as far as G ! li
ra "tar. The continued speculation as to the 
visit of Their Majesties to Germany has 
brought ont an official utterance that it Is 
not even certain any visit will be made.

< *

IFIGHTI< ► ♦

••
••
••

<►sorrow.
This memorial number of the Star is published by 

request. The issue is necessarily limited.
To be1 had for a limited period from all newsdealers 

ready for mailing in wrappers.

m
< ► • • . ■

••

A LOT OF PROPERTY BURNED. :Sl Australians, 
Fight-i

Weston.
Weston, Feb. 11.—The congregation of the 

Presbyterian CbmxSh baa subscribed over 
$900 towards the salary of a resident min
ister, an amount which assures the adher
ents of the dhurch that in tntnre they will 
have a minister of their own. The four 
congregations off Bolton. Woodbridgo. Knox 
Church, Vaughan and Weston have been 
cited to appear before the Presbytery at 
the next annual meeting. It 4s anticipated 
that Bolton and Weston wlM each main
tain ministers of their own. and that 
Woodbrldge and Knox Church, Vaughan, 
win combine Into one parish, with a mln- 

congregnttons.
The Ladles' Aid of . tbe Presbyterian 

Chnrcfe cleared $80 at their annual oyster 
fiupppr.

A social In connection with Hlghfleld 
Baptist Ch'nrch was held to-night, at which 
the Jarrtf*.street Baptist Church orchestra 
and representatives from McMaster Univer
sity took part in, the program.

t m Public |

Amusements j
Disastrous Blase a* Niagara Falls 

early Yesterday Morning—Los# 
Fairly Covered.

Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 11.—A disast
rous fire early this morning completely gnt- 
ted the roof and third floor of the Anderson 
A Logan block, Brié-avenue, and partially 
destroyed the third floor of the Heweon 
block. The flue started on the third floor 
of Anderson A Logan's block about 2 a.m., 
and if supposed to have been started by 
an electric light wire. The damage by 
fire and water waa very heavy, Following 
Is a statement of the various losses and 
insurance: Anderson A Logan, brick block, 
$2000; Frank Jeffries, boots and shoes, 
ground floor, $2600, stock completely water 
soaked: second floor, occupied by C. Mit
chell, engineer and land surveyor, total low 
*1300; Hewam's three-storey brick block, 
damage to building $1500; Harry W. Smith, 
druggist, ground floor, stock completely 
water soaked and damaged, loss 58000; 
second floor, occupied by F. C. McBorney, 
barrister, loss $300; Hall Catarrh Cure, ices 
$200; third floor, occupied by J. Couch, liv
ing apartments, complete lose $260; Mc
Cartney block damaged by wafer, toes $500. 
All covered by insurance except Mr. Couch’s 
furniture.

Fur Caps and Coats at Strikingly; 

Small Prices.
/J8

a 7 dozen Men’s Fine Quality Sealette Caps, three different shapes to - 
choose from, made with sliding bande to cover the ears, fine 
sateen linings, regular price 7,5c and 85a Wednesday ... .frt

12 only Men’s Astrachan Caps, No. 1 quality, driver shape, deep a qa 
< > sliding bands, satin lined, regular price $4.50. Wednesday A.UO
4 6 Men’s Fur Coats, in Australian wemhat, made from best skins, even 

dark colors, best farmers’ satin linings, deep collars, best 
finish, regular $20.00. W$^n4$de,y ......

PRICE TEN CENTS.
ti
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Pan-Amer loan Gets $600,000. 
Washington, Feb. 11.—Senator DepeW to

day reported from the Committee on Expo
sitions a bill appropriating $500,000 for the 
Buffalo Pan-American Exposition.

!Gladys Sterling and Miss Desmonde makes1 on the 26th lnut. close to-day. Any read- 
d Mack Fan * vivacious Dolly. The other roles, which

"The Burgomaster," which wa. welrômed <*>n<ata revend good o^edy ones, are ex
ile, the Grand by an unusually big house cellently taken, f^vthertneptaywm
last night, is one of the beet productions J>* ®ne “12^
of the reason. To those who witnesred the tte Valentine Stock Company, 
opening performance this wiffl seem a rood-
crate assertion. The pteee IS bWleS as a , on
"musical comedy," but it contains many The Village Pwtmaater a» P 
more delightful- harmonies, tuneful tvrics U»t night at the To™n1*’ ?t>eT* ^ . 
aud .catchy songe than the great majority | large audience being present It la^a com 
of jknfOrmances which aspire to the rank edy-drama of th® TJl ,
of comic opera. The gode carried away laat stamp, giving a faithful portrayalof ru 
night on their Up a, and the rest of tue I Ufe In New Hampshire, the 
audience In their heads, some of the prêt- j which one always associates with the email 
tiest melodies heard here for some tone, village, and the peculiar accent common to

The scenic display waa

er who may have overlooked the matter 
should 'phone the secretary, Mr. Duncan 
Donald, 'phone No. 2178, or some other 
club officer, or make sure their name Is 
on a music store list before 3 o’clock to
day. The dob chorus. Ans (1er Obe and 
Btspham are sore guarantees of a musi
cal night, folly up to the reputation of 
the club.

Bright Music < ►
< ►i

8

Icelster tor both

Cream o
T. M. A. Benefit.

Do not forget to secure your seats for 
the Theatrical Mechanical benefit Friday 
afternoon, Fell.-16, at the Princess Theatre. 
Al! the attractions playing In the dty this 
week will contribute to make this enter
tainment a record breaker for this assorti 
tlon. The souvenir Is a fine work of art 
and will be given to all holders of reserved 
seats. Theatre-goers and lovers of fine or
chestral music should not fall to hear the 
combined orchestras of 30 pieces.

Three Collars for 5c
4 ►

To be thoroughly appre
ciated must be smooth, rich 
and firm. It must also 
have a very delicate flavor.

The Kensington Ice 
Cream is very popular, for 
it always pleases.

Delivered to order.

< ! 1• a
So much for the music, which is by Gusitave the Inhabitant».
Luderg, but the words of the lyrics from very good, a threshing machine of the old

w™\emn“esteto£e to^nt %?eS°nt £d Tint™11 ri wLT ^rreprod^lonTt^U^ The

Cemetery. Deceased died ou Friday last “The Mttle eoutwet y plot was well sustained thruont. it » in
at the residence of ben daughter. Mrs. H. a costliy pet " some respects different from that of the
e&nira Tc„tHs tearti pleee8’1<MÜ,e notbln610

vive”:’ Mr. A^GwIom^ortiTToro'nio; Mr. i. a characterietic verae from ■ solo by Mr. Arch le _ Boyd, had the principal role,, Assoclation Hall next Friday evening, is a
William Gordon. Anrdra; Mr. John Gordon, ulna Alma Doeifce In the first act, and that of Seth Huggins, tne vmaga p ! personage of no email Importance in the na.
Vaughan: Mrs. George McCormack, Bed mother catchy line from a song In the master. He was very natural in Ms inv yona, ufe o{ the united States, during the
rSrrÊ."" srssr.

who will take part are : Miss Whitting- ls ® da!nt-s' ed ^ , , become the Democratic candidate for the
ham, soloist ; Miss McAllister and Miss The fun of The Burgomaster le quaint Hiss Angela Russell assumed the part of ,,r
Ford, elocutionists; Mr, L. Till, baritone; and refreshing, being bgaeu upon an idea , Huggins very creditably. The com- . h„„ln ‘ wq, nntl,
Mr. F. Perrin, comic, and Mr. D. R. Smith, borrowed from Washington. Irving's "Rip whole iR well balanced, and ln business circles Mr. Johnson was until
elocutionist. van Winkle." In the prolog the Governor P»”* °“ the Jnnc --The V liage rwently the larKe9t steel manufacturer

The performances of Miss Meto Middle- of the,old Dutch cotony of New Amst.trdam a performance The Vtitege and owner ^ stTeet ear lines In the United
brook and her brother Harold at the Con- “La retaTnerbSma slrenof^yeara Postmaster" will be repeated every eveMng gtat ana „ now reputed to be a mnltl-
servatlve concert have evoked many en- «nd plainer ^gina slec^ of yrera thta week, with matinees to-day, Thursday mllI,0^alre.
comiums from those who were prese.it, anü are awakenea uy wing au« up at fietnrdav TT_0IV ^ vr_and their future efforts ln public will be the foot of the Dewey arch on Madison and 8etar° 7 _______ I ™lkc !ich m*n generally, Mr. Johnson
watched with interest by friends of their Square, New York City. Their «uprise , *,* Shea*». 8 to monopoly ln private hand»,
parents ln Davisville. and bewilderment at the twentieth century saollme a Yone -street 8nd Monde for the equal rights of hie fel-

A grand Scotch concert was given last doi0gS of the great metropwlls over which Tba program at »nre s s low-men. The subject upon which Mr.
evening at the Deer Park Presbyter an ïammaB, rmes are humoroualy portrayed. this week la remarkable m so Johnson will speak In Toronto Is, "The«na ee£ to keep the and^ce^anghing bee" = of Taxation on Onr Materia, Pro.

gram was evenly balanced and of an en- for a P*rt oI 11,0 acta cotered by the w Hall with much pleasure. Miss Purity, after which he will answer qnee- 
tertaining and elevating character. Among piece Pugs., pt^icemen. theo ophiets, ™ “a®®», “ nereonaUty and excel- t,<ms ti’0™ hla audience. The reserved seat
those who assisted were : Miss Maizie btm-co men, college boys, aeuimary girls. 01 nmt***hie vara.- Plan is open at 11 East Qneen-street.Brimstin. pianiste; 3Uss Mary Wa’dvum, actora, actresses and other class* who are ‘ant f"Shig furol6.h a mC6t agTerable vara
soprano; Misa Adelaide McClelland, eIoc.i- a feature of New York life are Introduced ^ ln a blU ^bieh appeals moat y to tne 
tlonist; Mr. W. .1. White, humorist, and , .uneereion and the most la made humorous and fan-loving element. How
Mr. Donald C. M.icgregoT. baritone. Mr. ™ rrf rh Jr , “ ever, yesterday's audiences showed tail ap-
Robert Swan acted as chairman during the °^*le Porelbiflttea of their appearance. predation of the solid devotional and eenti- 
evening. The costuming, the staging, the nandllng ^nriclointrlbuted by the excellent

A combined meeting of the Finance and of artistically arranged choruses, and tab- Rln0)lB00d was repeatedly
Works Committees of the Council, with leaux are excellent, and the performance contralto, mass oiowiwtou e
Councillor Stibbam as chairman, was held runs from flret to last with lots of "go." encored. Her ”
last night to couilder a petition of North A number of clever speclaitles are Intro *>mbre. kind, with piano accompanlmmvt,
Entiers, asking fop a fixed rate of taxes on a, intervais and a thine not usual and her rich voice was shown at its best,
properties of 25 acres and over. The opiu- . .. ”* ^ à t _ ’ yet tbe sentimental music given later on, ... o . -, .
ion of the Town Solicitor was to the effect 60P1* .™oatl attractive features an4 accompanied by the orchestra, was Metis; J. P. Midland, Fraservllle, and P. A.
that no action of the Council to meet the reserved to the last. The final curtain eTm more pleaglng and a second encore Parent, St. Ulrtc, will apply to
request of the petitioners would be valid, rings down amidst the catchiest ot aaro, Local Legislature for incor
unless it was authorized by special legis- on the brilliantly illumined court of honor w*s , .-rwlh-ndt le the h„„ __ _nf f
la tlon. Mayor Davis said he could not see at the Chicago World's Fain. ! , Another feature of rare exoellracé ■ the poratlon with powers to buy or sell out pat-
how the Council could act on the prayer -phe cast of "The Burgomaster" coo- JaPfnroe operetta Little en ents for peat fuel, to acquire peat pits and
of the petitioners, and be fair to tbe other ,-ina many clever arista that only a acted by T. W. Bekert and Ehnma Berg, logs; to buy, lease or acquire, build, erect 
owner» in the town. Councillor Lawrence “T . h a ..voted to a few Mis» Ida weli-known operatic team Mr. Ik'ki nt s operate mills for the manufacturing of 
thought the farm lands were entitled to “n De d^oteatoa te m ponderous physique to Japanese cosame combustible turf. The headquarters of the
some measure of relief. The present taxes Hawley, a graceful Toronto girl, who pos laughable, and toe Is a splendid ccmDanT wm be at Fraservllle and the
were no criterion of what the rates would | reuses a sweet soprano voice, was upon the appears mug ao , olished pianist L v tnno
be ln future. It was possible for the small stage a great deoil of the time, en ! she nîéasinr aoorano capltnl 91001 18 ll°°,000, cut Into 1000
holders to Increase the annual rates by j must have been gratified at the enthusiastic whre a,p .. rh*t .*°zL.shares,
bonuses and other expenditures, despite reception accorded her. Her "I Love You" and sprightly acting add all that to neces- 
the opposition of the large holders, until encored arain and «train and she w-il 88rY f°r * most amusing and meritorious
the taxes were higher than the rents re- """ .t le«Tttr^ Mt Kckert'a piano work was a part
celved from the farms. CoanclUor Brown- *he , et ticulariy good feature.
low opposed tiie proposition on the ground bouquets of roses^ Mdss Alma *! Florence Wilbur ham, James O. Barrows,
that small holders were enhancing the Daisy, a roof garden fai orlte, is a brilliant - , - ncaster and John F Weber pro-
values of the farms, which would ultimate- Mttle soubret. She Bings Cleverly, dmces Ü ,^.1 faree Vhlch Introdacre a 
ly reap the advantage, and in the mean- daintily, and Is altogether quite refreshing * KeIV,*T »T« "
time the holders of the larger properties and captivating. «le was, perhaps, the ^sp®an', - a £ L
would havo a p<yrtiou of their fair share j favorite of tbe evenJne Arav Dale Is a who 18 nick-named Jerry . a suitor for of taxes paid by these same individuals. I X°“me roou^ttoh tnfss wZ wUl re.n" the “dy, and a colored servant
CouncUlors Browu, Spinel and Stlbbard u-T (Mr. Weber). "Major Williams" Is the
also opposé the apolieation. Comieillor 1',,^,î? rrqeg^ owner of a thorobred filly which has been

; Armstrong argued that the men now seek- : C W clnborg, ln the title role, te a quaint ^ afteT Ws daughter. A letter from 
ling relief were mttiuly instnimental iu got- ootmnMan. “leirrv “ ThP
ting the town incorporated, and it wa. not The piece rune tbe week, with two matl- the young charmant» to This afternoon at 4.30 there will he a

buy the flliy. and the farce is worked out meeting of the otr
on those Unes, tbe old gent always talk- fhe^Dean’s^tattse' * T° ° t0 Lulverslty at 
ing horse, while tbe suitor refer» to tbe »p|le Aberdeen Society, which send» read- 
dirnghter. Of -course, rWlcnlous mix-ups jng m:ltter to people resident in tiiinly-set- 
oonutantly occur, while the audience roars, tied distant localities, will bold Its annual 
But Anally matters are explained and all meeting at tbe Parliament Buildings this 
end» happily. morning.

Louise Gunning Is a charming looking lit- The street railway companies will 
♦la TtYinmn whov tt/yiJHflh eoRtiTTiie be- deavor to secure a change ln the law re- 

! khortm”it ^ouid'havlCta*ted'lnoteanMttle1 to cf mes her.'and wh,> sings familiar Scotch strlcting their choice of a fender to the 
^ îh» reneraT enin^,Jîdd^-r^ the TKKt baBads. While her upper notes are very ; one selected by the Government engineer,
onteiXng o“3p^ will reem to drag «°;, 1he t0™ renrive”0818 ^ '8 W>nSi',ered t0° ”

when too many minutes are allowed to •Tet, ” y ’
elapse in this way. The play is Amencan 8a*te*oo<1 and It .was a «« of "alia
in every sense, tbe scenes being placed In wo1’ «h»1 ends weU. A Dairy With a Reputation.
Washington and ln the mount ’ - f i aim h’*K Handy, tbe Hebraic delineator, gets ïhe A1 quality of the milk and cream 
The atorv turns on the adoption of an himself up ln good fattilon. and makes tbe supplied by 8. Price & Sons, proprietors of Indian bov Sd oVa hS l.“i“ audience laugh with really clever skits; and Lhv Dairy* Farm, has given them a repo-
LroriiV who to b^urh, un aï", Ldier Press EU>rtdge, negro comedian, keeps the tation of wide range among our ctlzene. 
sterling, who is brought up as a soldier. J" which has placed them as leaders In tills
and. of course, falls Iu love with his foster ^ ennal if L »nnJlw particular line. They are directly respon-
sister, who Is also sought after fry the vti- Macagno frrotnersare equal ir not soperior for good-health enjoyed by Uum-
lain, Leatch. The scene shining to th<> feats of*, strength and acrobatie work to gan(i6 0f our children to-day, and It is a 
far wodt introduces War Eagle and Bed anythlnar seen here, a^d Derende nnd Breeei common thing for a family physicim to 
Feather father and twin of f‘»e aTe ,unn7 antl exPert Juggling. recommend Price’s milk as part of his treat-

After an t. <hTi>losirm .Tames and Marie Penney give a unique ex- ment to a patient. It Is unlforrmlv thettoe 'viltem^^^.Wbltion of swimming diving, floating, etc, •« »« the

Feather, gvto khied by War Eagle and then ^L”k'"^j?nia;t°rfl,anIieMr F^nneTrate, to-day is due to the high reputation
follows the usual aattsfaotory ending. drink under waiter, and MJ *“nney takes have gained for cleanliness and care-

Mr. Jack Webster does him-solf fall * naP mhiutea. at the bottom nt ; fnj ‘handling of their milk, which is found
ere<llt In the dual role of Rex Sterling and the tank, w-hile his sister floats around in Toronto’s best homes and institutions.
Red Feather, tho he Is kept busy «eelng him Hke a Jfmirdlan angel. It Is a remark- Their dty address is 212 and 220 Kng-
that he doos-n’t dbance to me8' himself on exhibition, and concludes the enter- street East, or ’phone 1130.
the stage. Mr. De Witt Jennings as War talulng hUI.
I>igle is a strong ami <-o-nsclent ions actor, 
and proves one of the best cbara«-ters in 
the play. Mias Mayuard le a charming

; The Former Price Was 15c Each.
♦ !!Boys', Youths’ and La* / r"

dies’ 4-ply Linen Col- 1
lars. in two most fash- 
ionable styles, viz., 

f ll straight bands and 
Z ;; stand - up turn - down 
o X with round corners,
♦ ! I the only leading shape in the stand-up turn-down t 
» + collar, sizes 12 to 14, regular 15c each.
o X Wednesday, while they last, 3 for.
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Hon. Tom. T». Johiuon.

Hon. Tom L. Johnson, who to to speak In
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THEY HAVE GROSSED THE BAR.
• >

Lteat.-CoL Rons, Town Clerk of 
Colliaswood. Died Sunday and 

HI» Wife Monday.
ColHngwood, Ont-, Feb. U.—There ptssefl 

sway on Sunday one of the old pioneers 
of the town, in the person of Licit* --Col. 
John Hogg, the venerable town clerk, who 
succumbed to pneumonia after a short 111- 
pesn Sad to relate, his aged partner only 
survived hlm s few hours, as Mrs. Hogg 
passed away on Monday. The doable 
funeral wtll take place on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at 2 p.m. 
flying at half-mast, 
was prominent in the Orange Order, and 
at one time commanded the Coi.lngwood 
Garrison Battery of Artillery.

Dewet
London, Feb. 

Pretoria says 
Orange River j 
day night, gold 
town. Th# B

®V

Kensington Dairy Co.The

V LIMITED.
45» Yonge St., opp. College. 
63» Yonge St., cor. Isabella.

347

Native R
London, FehJ 

pondent of Tbl 

been received 
sorting that tj 
Transvaal havJ

Telephones {^fo Established 1891 -❖
I Boots and Overshoes.

The flags In town are 
The late Mr. Hogg DAIRY SUPPLIES Some price-saving news that may help you out

♦ if you need new footwear. The) deserve your careful
♦ attention.

o
❖

No
Cape Town, 

berialn, SecretJ 

baa addressed 
fred Milner a I 
by 81» Alfred 1 

i deputation sen 
I -Congress at W 
I dressed to QuJ 

f'The Govern 
the Colonial j

Milk Cans
Bottles
Stoppers
Brashes
Imperial
Measures

m * Men’s $2.50 and $3 Boots, Wednesday $1.95. 
i Handsome Winter Weight Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy extension edge^ *

solid leather soles, newest winter stylee, «zee 6 to 10, —.*e*SLi
regular prices 2.50 and 3.00, Wednesday, sale price.....

Men’s $1.25 Storm Overshoes, Wednesday 7$c.

* ► Fine Jersey uppers, waterproof, fleece lined, storm shape rubbers, ,, 
sizes 6, 6|, 7 and 7J only, regular price 1.25, Wednee- 71» X 
day, special,............... *t. .................... • • • — ,,

Waterloo'» Lose.
, Waterloo, Ont.. Feb. 11.—Mr. Lonis Engle- 

hardt, s respected and esteemed citizen of 
r this town, died yesterday at his residence 

on Yonge-street. The deceased was bom 
He was for a

♦

PEAT FUEL COMPANY FORMED, 1.95in Germany 69 years ago. 
number of years a member of the Town 
Connell, and filled other worthv position* 
ln the town. Mr. Englehurd: lived in 
Heepeler before coming to this town to 
reside as a retired gentleman. The funeral 
will take place on Wednesday.

0 iApplication for Incorporation of a 
New Industry In Quebec 

Province.
Quebec, Feb. 11.—Mr. J. D. Ogilvy, 8t. 

Henri, Montreal; P. H. A Caron, Petit

V
❖

O

nil DOIProspect» Are Bright.
The annual conference of the traveling, 

staffs of the Ontario * * An Amazing Jacket Bargain.

We couldn't exaggerate the possibilities this 
offer gives you for economy. Your pick of some 

of our very finest Coats, every one 
of them a model of correct style, 
at this trifling price, is too great a 
chance to neglect:
43 Women’* Stylish Winter Jacket*, made 

of beaver cloth*, curl, boucle, kersey 
and cheviote, most of them ere lined 
throughout with heavy satin, some ere 
elaborately trimmed with kersey cloth 
strapping ^nd tailor stitching, a note
worthy collection of excellent jackets 
et e ridiculously low price, formerly 
merked et 10.50, 9.00, 7.50, a nr 
6.00 end 5.00, Wednesday.. Z.Uw

* Extensive Furniture Reductions*

All requirements 
of the trade at 
lowest cut prices. 
Prompt delivery 
to all 
city.

office and mechanical 
Wind Engine and Pump Company was held 
yesterday. Very satisfactory reports of 
the result of the company’s business dur
ing the past year were presented, and there 
was evidenced a very strong conviction 
that the coming year’s record, owing td 
tbo brighter prospects and enhanced feel
ing of confidence, would show’ even better 
results. Subsequently, those present were 
the guests of the president. Mr. 8. H. 
Chapman, at an excellent supper at the 
TempJe Cafe, and the usual congratulatory 
votes of thanks were heartily given.
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LOCAL TOPICS.

POWER 61'• > < iManuel Garcia and Oscar Amanda cigars 
reduced to 5c each every day. Alive Bo! 
lard.

The Clirlsllan and Missionary Alliance 
Convention will be held from Feb. 14 to 17 
In Bethany Ohrapei and Association Hall.

There will be a meeting of the Executive 
of tile Harmonic dub of Toronto Univer
sity at 4 p.m. to-day at the Student»" Union 
Hall.

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans. horses and wag
ons, call and tee na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment» te suit borrowed 
We have an entirely 
new plan oi lending. 
Call and gee our terms.

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10, Ne. 6Klsg West.

[m • •Boom in Waterloo Shares.
Greenwood. B. C., Feb. 11.—(Special.)- 

On the strength of a tip from a pro miment 
mining man who recently examined the 
Waterloo property, in Camp McKinney, 
there has Iven a moot active demand for 
eliare. Fpwards of 100,000 shares and calls 
have been purchased by local operators 
within the past three days. It is said that 
the ore in the winze will average forty 
dollars per ton, and that the vein fills <he 
width of the working».
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reasonable for them now to endeavor to nees. 
escape from the position in which they hud ,
placed themselves, leaving others to bear} - Prince»»,
the burdens whbh they had largely assist-1 ,trT,. ,. „ . . » .
ed in bringlnc into effect. Mr. W. G. Tl‘« In»'an, a play by L. wla Moral- 
EilUs addressed the committee, as one of son. was given last night at tbe Princess 
the owners in this particular section, nnd Theatre before a targe and to all appear- 
at some length showed the inconsistencies ances appreciative audience. It was given 
of the petitioners. He had never been con- n good presentation all thru, being par- 
suited in the movement, and. for the Bed- tlculnrly well staged, tho If the Interval» 
ford Park Company, he protested against

O i

Yorkvl lie A. O. H.
Last evening the semi-monthly meeting 

of the YorkviSle branch of the A.O.H. 
took place In Cumberland Hall, Yonge- 
street. A number of Initiations took place, 
and the secretary reports excellent pro
gress in membership and general growth of 
the society.
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That flake Wednesday a Harked Day.♦

12 only Hail Settees, solid quarter-cat « 
oak. 40 Inches wide, hand carved *>•<* ( 
and seat, front, jdiaped arms, sqo*** i 
spindles, golden finish, polished, (
lar price $6, special Wed ne»- Æ.65 *
day ............................................................

14 Coatiie», large, handsome Turkish j 
designs, roll head, upholstered all 
in fancy figured velours, assorted col* < 
ors, fringed to match, regular Ia.Dv 4 
price $20, special Wednesday..

6 only Bobkeases, solid quartor-rat J J 

golden oak. poUshed, 5 feet 2 In. higte 
2 feat 8 ln. wide, glass door, »dJ'gb 
able shelves, regular price Q 2$ 1 
$10, special Wednesday -

Beoeption Chairs, rattan, natural finish, 
fancy hack and rent, regular n Qf| 

- price $6, special Wednesday.
2 Rattan Rocking Chairs, gentlemen's 
’ [ large size, fancy design, double caned 
] ’ seats, large roll arms and back, regn- 
‘ * lar price $7.60, special Wed- 4 gfj

Couche», wood show backs, with spring 
seats and buttoned heads, upholstered 
In golden brown satin russe, regular 
price $4.80, special Wednes- o QC
day .......................v.......................... ..

4 f Sideboards, selected ash. golden finish, 
y neatly hand carved, 48 in. wide, shaped 
4 ► tops and drawer fronts, three email 
i ► drawers, one lined, and one large linen 

drawer, regular price $16.50, IQ 0(1 
i > special Wednesday........................I0.3V

SCORE'S EST. 1843EST. 1843
' elepbbnc

h.p
IBought Direct from the

British Manufacturers
Steeeeary.VERY Our nickel-plated bath' 

room fittings are just the 
thing for modern houses. 
No home complete with
out an assortment of these

i The annual 
S wa» an e 
H hls.torj 
P* was lari 
l|eted were] 
^th, Jaeqii 
4 R. B never 
flotey.
Sanit
Sorti,.

CLEAN
ANDA choice lot of Fancy Tweeds for Suitings, that we are 

selling this month for 22.50 NEAT good8 
TILING FOR
RICE LEWIS & SON

WALLS AND 
FLOORS- AS

|:

Tuesday, j *
1'eb. 12th - ;I! wa*

Vice-]R. SCORE & SON,
77 King West.

*

robertS IMPSuN
♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦

COMPANY
LIMITED

THEH. H. FUDGES.
J. W. F1.AVBLLE.
A. E. AMES.

Mr. J. Wesley Rosenqucst, manager of 
the Mth-street Theatre. New York, and 
manuring directof “The Great Ruby," 
is .topping at the Russia House.

?Store Closes 
1 p.m. Saturdays. LIMITND,

Cor. Klee end Victoria 8t, Toronto.
Toronto Male Chore» Ciel». 

Sobftcrtptloa ltots for this animal event
; *
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